
 

 
  All Saints 

    In the heart of the community with God at the centre 
 

 

 focus 16th January 2021 

Our family worship on Sunday – at 10am on YouTube or Facebook 
We hope that you are able to worship in this way and join together in the online weekly service. If you are not 
able to access the service this way, is there some way we can help? Contact Di on: 07727 270504. 
Please consider joining in using the links that have been sent to you by email if you haven’t already. It would be 
lovely to have you there!  If you need any help accessing the session contact Alison. 
 

Services 
The PCC has made the decision for the next 
few weeks to pause our in-person services 
and so our upcoming services will be 
livestreamed on facebook. The link will come 
out each week with focus. 
 
17th January: 6pm Evening Prayer 
24th January: 8am Morning Prayer 
 
 

Prayer 
Zoom prayer meeting is the 1st Monday of 
each month at 7.30pm.  The zoom link will 
be sent out beforehand. 
Lizzy also leads night prayer on a Tuesday 
night at 9.15pm live on facebook and then 
uploads to our youtube channel.  
 

Reflection from Lizzy 
This week we reflect on the theme of pastoral care; praising 
God for the way care has been offered and love has been 
shown over the last year and seeking God's will and guidance 
for how we can care for one another more effectively as we 
journey on. Pastoral care is at the heart of the gospel. We have 
a God who is always in relationship, who loves us so much that 
he sent his Son so we might know intimacy with God and the 
presence of the Holy Spirit is a constant reminder of God's 
care and passion for us. We are called as disciples to extend 
that loving care to one another. As we worship this week may 
we seek opportunities to love and care for one another in little 
everyday acts and bring glory to God as we do so. 
Lizzy 
 

Church Meeting 
If you were unable to attend the church meeting on the 14th, then please keep an eye on our youtube and 
facebook pages where we will be sharing a video of Lizzy's presentation. Notes from the meeting will be coming 
out soon. If you have any questions or comments please contact Lizzy. 
 

Pastoral Care 
Do you feel God is calling you to 
a vocation of pastoral care? At 
All Saints we are in the process 
of exploring a more formal 
pastoral care team and are 
inviting people to get in touch if 
this is something you are 
interested in. If you feel you are 
interested, please contact Lizzy. 
 

Edwina Nix 
It is with great sadness that 
we share that lovely Edwina 
passed away last Sunday.  
She was much loved by 
many at All Saints and will 
be greatly missed. 
If you would like any 
pastoral care, please give 
Lizzy or Alison a call. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Children and Young Peoples Zoom Groups 
All Saints Children’s and Young People’s weekly zoom groups have begun again after the Christmas break. 
If you haven’t zoomed in to try one out yet, we’d love to welcome you. Interested ? Want to find out more?  Contact Lesley, 
Children and Families Leader, by emailing: allesleychildrenswork@outlook.com or by calling or texting : 07832862894. 

 
Wednesdays at 7.30pm Boulder Gang [young teenagers] 

Fridays at 7pm Rock Solid [8 to 11 year olds] 
Saturdays at 10am Mainly Music [pre school children with a parent or carer] 

Sundays at 4pm Pebbles and Ground Breakers [3 to 7 year olds] 
 

Care for the Family have 
some on line events 
during January on 
Bereavement Awareness 
and Support.  They are 
free.  If you are 
interested, please email 
Alison for further details. 

A big thank you to everyone who has updated and returned Children and 
Young People's contact details forms, emailed out before Christmas. 
 
If you haven't had time to do it yet, can I ask you to complete a form for each 
of your children and return them to me as soon as possible please. 
 
If you need me to email out another form that's not a problem, just ask... but it 
is really important that we hold up to date information and permissions to 
make sure All Saints fulfills it legal obligations. 
 
Many thanks.  Lesley 
 

All Saints Children, Young People and Families update… 
I know Christmas seems a long time ago now but as we begin 2021 in lockdown and can’t meet together in person;  finding 
ways of supporting and engaging with All Saints Children , Young People and their Families remains a top priority for me and 
All Saints. fabulous team of safely recruited volunteers. 
Over the Christmas period we continued to stay in touch through: ‘a Toilet Roll ‘ Nativity Challenge, delivering Christmas 
activity bags, and a Boulder Gang Gingerbread House decorating Challenge. If you would like to see some of the children and 
Young Peoples responses ,do take a look at the additional sheets Alison has sent out with this week’s focus. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Looking forward … in addition to continuing with the weekly zoom groups, as several of the children have an interest in lego, 
we are beginning to look into the possibility of organising an Easter Lego Challenge and maybe starting a Lego Church Club. 
So if you can help in any of the following ways:  
  

• You have any old lego that you no longer need 
• You have a 7 to 11 year old who may be interested in taking part/joining 
• You are a young person, secondary school age, and you may be interested in becoming a young leader for Lego 

Church 
• You would like to explore the possibility of co- leading a Lego Church Club [please note you would need to be safely 

recruited onto the All Saints Children’s Ministry Team before taking on this role] 
 

Please do get in contact with Lesley (details at the bottom of Focus). 
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Storytelling Week 30th January-6th 
February 
During this week we are hoping to share a 
video each day to inspire and encourage 
people in faith and to particularly share 
stories of the Bible and our experiences of 
God. If you are willing to record 
yourselves sharing your favourite Bible 
story and why it is important to you 
and/or a recording of yourselves talking 
about a book that has inspired you in 
faith, then please let Lizzy know. 
 
 
 

Muddy Church New 
Year Reflections… 
When you’re walking your dog 
or you’re out and about taking 
some daily exercise,  why not 
include All Saints Church Yard in 
your route.  While you’re there, look 
out for one of the Muddy Church 
New Year Posters and take the 
opportunity to stop for a moment 
and ponder the bible verse and 
wondering questions.  There will be 
a new one for each week in January. 
 

Hi everyone, 
 
You may be aware that Coventry Hill Hotel is currently housing a number of 
asylum seeking families with children who have arrived with no toys at 
all.  The children are missing all the go-to toys and activities that every child 
needs on a daily basis, such as: 
 
Crayons and colouring pages, jigsaws, toy cars, a doll, some lovely books, 
small games, a dressing up outfit, some construction, a new soft toy etc. 
 
Can you help please?  Nothing too big please as everything needs to fit in a 
'Bag for life' size bag for when they need to pack up to move. 
 
Things can be good quality second hand. No clothes have been requested. 
 
Items required for Boys and Girls aged 4,6,7,9,10. 
 
There will be a toy collection drop box at Church (alongside the foodbank 
box) between 10am and 11.30am each Friday in January and I will be there to 
collect the things each Friday morning starting this week. 
 
If you can't or would rather not drop them off, please do give me a ring or 
text 07970 417377 and I will arrange to come and collect from a safe 
distance. 
 
Thanks in advance. The last bags we put together in November were greeted 
with such happy faces and squeals of delight.  
 
Sarah Coulthard x 
 

All Saints Church, Allesley Logo Competition 
To mark new beginnings with Lizzy our Rector, and the start of a new chapter in the life of All Saints Church we are 
inviting members of the congregation to create a new church logo. The Communication RAG Group will vote on a 
shortlist and pass on the chosen 3 to the PCC, which will choose the entry that best represents our church. The winner 
will be confirmed in the Easter Parish Magazine. 
 
Please read PDF on entry rules (see Saturday’s email or contact Alison).  
Deadline is 14 February 2021. Let's get creative!                                                                      Thanks.  Shera 
 

 

 

 

Listen & look out for further details 



esley Borrell: 

allesleychildrenswork@outlook.com  Mobile: 07832 862894 

 

 

Foodbank & 
Coventry Hill Hotel 
There will be a box 
outside the church 
porch to receive 
Foodbank donations & 
items (underwear, 
socks, tshirts) for our 
neighbours in the hotel 
on Friday mornings  
(10-11.30am). 

From the Pastoral Team 
Do you know someone who would like to receive a card of 
support and encouragement from church?  Please 
email/call Alison with their details. 

Keeping Connected 
Did you know that we have a church WhatsApp 
Group and a private Facebook group.  It’s a great 
place to encourage one another and to ask for 
prayer. 
If you could like to be added to either or both, 
please contact Alison. 

Find us on: www.facebook.com/allsaintsallesley  www.allesley-church.org.uk  YouTube: All Saints Allesley 
 

Rector – Reverend Lizzy Holland: 07377 449873. Email: revlizzyholland@gmail.com  Day off is FRIDAY 
Church Wardens – Paul Payne:    07814 639944. Email: paulpayne02@aol.com  
                                  Candi Harris:   07862 354202. Email: candi.allsaints@outlook.com 
Church Administrator & Safeguarding Officer – Alison Glover: Mobile: 07838 142387 / 024 76402006 
                                                                                      Email: allesleychurch@gmail.com 
Children & Families Worker – Lesley Borrell: allesleychildrenswork@outlook.com  Mobile: 07832 862894 
 
 

Need-Oriented Evangelism 
This January, our Learning Mentor for need-oriented outreach, Gareth 
Fitzpatrick, will be co-Hosting two short courses online courses with Michael 
Harvey - a skilled evangelist and a member of the Archbishops Council of 
Evangelists. 
 
Find out more about the courses on our website.   
https://www.coventry.anglican.org/info-for-parishes/equip/january-courses/ 
 

Week of Prayer for 
Christian Unity 
18th-25th January is 
this year's week of 
prayer for Christian 
Unity. Attached to this 
week’s email are some 
resources to help you 
pray and reflect this 
week if you would find 
them helpful. 
 

The Allesley Parish Magazine 
will be published in March under 
'new management'. 
It is self funding and relies on the 
PCC to make up any shortfall 
that isn't covered by advertising 
revenue. 
It is a good opportunity to 
advertise services that are 
available now and how 
businesses hope to open up 
after Lockdown. 
We publish 3 times a year ( 
Easter, Harvest and Christmas ) 
and deliver to every home in the 
parish . 
A full page in colour is £90 per 
edition, a full page in black and 
white is £60, a half £30 and a 
quarter page £15 per edition. 
The magazine is also published 
on the church website and all 
adverts are in colour in the 
digital version. 
Should you be interested , know 
a local business who might be or 
need more details, please 
contact me.  Annelie    
024 7669 2734    
anneliejones@hotmail.com 

A message from Anne-Marie: 
Thank you everyone for your love, support 
and prayers. I have so appreciated all the 
people of All Saints as my sending church 
and wanted to tell you what is happening 
next in my ordination journey. I am due to 
be made Assistant Curate at Hillmorton 
later this year with my ordination as 
deacon due to happen on the 4th July. 
Please continue to pray for my last terms at 
Ridley Hall and for the completion of any 
work to be done, for our family and for our 
future housing. It would be lovely if you are 
able to come to my ordination later this 
year. Love to you all! 
 

Deanery Mission and Pastoral Committee 
The deanery are looking for some lay 
representatives for this committee. Is this 
something you may be interested in? For more 
information or to express interest please contact 
Lizzy. 
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